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Democratic State Ticket.
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GEN. JOHNSON 11AG001).
For Lieuten taut-Governor.

GKN JOHN D. KENNEDY.
For Secretary of Stttte.
COL. Ii. M. SIMS.

For Comptroller-General,
HON. J. C. COIT.
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-GKN. A. M. MAN IG AU LT.

For Attorney-General.
GKN. LEROY F. YOU MANS.
For Superintendent oi Education,
MAJ. HUGH S. THOMPSON.

For Stale Treasurer.
COL. J. P. RH IIARDSON.

Notes»
Notes.

.Mr. Exodus Wiudom ilid not gci
»i positive bite, but be thinks he had u

giorious nibble,
..Publicly the defeated Grant lea¬

ders say that the Chicago ticket is a

very .stiong one, but piivutely they
say they have no doubl of its deieat.
.The IJangor Whig says ii is a

great victory for Blaiue. So it wi s

in IK76. Blaiue seems to be the only
man in the country who spells dvfea'.
with a big V.

-.George Gotham rays that the
boltersi" ihu'New York and Pennsyl¬
vania delegutiotis were bought hy ih»-
unli-Gi entiles ami thai they are h«ra
if they deny it. George vvldeiitiy is
Jeelitiy lovely.
.Il there aic any distinguished

Republican statesmen who leel like
going lit-hii g I hi.-, sunnier, we dare
ha\ letters addicssed tu tin lion, \\.|
A. Wheeler^ Mahnte, N. Y., will ie-
ctive pionipi at ten lion.

.The very few considerate people
in the country uiisi contemplate miiIii
boineboin w the f.ici Hi.ii in body has!
yet deemed u worth while to wonder!
whal Piesidclit Hay»8 is going to do
lor a living when be goes out ol ol-
llce.
..'Giant sab' he was sali fled, and

feOoli alter lell for hou.e," i.-, the way
I lie dii-paicll lead, ll a man who ha.-

just hi-d bo b eyes shut, bis uo&C
spread all o»er his lace and Ins teeth
Jv it. eked loose, isn't satisfied, he must
be hard lb satisfy.

.7-The New Yoik Express says Ihe
nomination ol Gen, Arthur for the
V'»ee Presidency '.seems little beltei
Until a huge pi i c.ieal joke," and that
"it isoiu which inldhgeti and patri
oitc Republicans all over the country
will icgiel if ilny do not rupudiate."
.The opinion is expressed gencr-

all\ in Washington Dial it will be
fouiid bard woik lo ctdleel money l<

cany on the R puolican campaign,
as I he men who would have given
large .sums had eilhei Gram or Ulniiic
heeii nominated, Will poW btlttUU up
their pockets.
.Tin; Presbyterian Chinch at Wal

teibpio, winch was desiioycd by a

cyclone in 1878, has been i, built, ttuci
itscongi egati n have gem rously oiler-
id to divide its use wiih their less
foi lunate brethren ol other ib uomina
lions whose houses of worship win
wrecked in the same disaster.
. Gen. Joseph K. Johnston is cretl

(led with saying of that dashing Con¬
federate cavalry in:, n. Gui. Fonesi
lhat**he was the hrighiesl military
genius' thu war produced on c.thei
Side, if we ate to judge him by tin
rule ol accomplishing the largest ic
sult-3 with the least material."
.i he New Yoik &"t**i says the ie

suit ol the I hicago convention make-
a grand opening lor pemnciaeV, ami
adds that .'if, on nssetidding in i on
vcnt;on, they promptly nominale tin-
strongest ticket they can put in the
held, and all zealously unite in i;s
ßtipi)t;rt, their victory is already as

Biued."
.The New York Truth, slion.

Grunt paper, is disgusted at the
t'silotit iiiuti's" tieleat, and says "1.1
nomination has lullen like a heavy
cloud upon the parly, and given none

joy but the Democrats, and those Re¬
publican politicians whose idea id sue-
pebs iii Politics Iht.s v eai began und
ended, With the tlplepL of Grant."

.Clr mberluin wnu invited to be
present at the celebration by the

pogroesof memorial day al Jlcaufori.
tinL tbeie was no tnoiiey in jl,
and be failed to appear. JJis ex

yokefellow, Coibin, appropriately jo

presented hipi, however, and advised
the negroes to vole ihe Democratic
\ cket.that is, |ie said they should
select im n only ol purity and intelli¬
gence to represent them,

."What du Uli* Republicans,"'in¬
quire* lue suspicious New York Eve¬
ning Fust. 'Mutend to «lo with the sil-
vt'i¦ «tollui ?" Tlie silver dollar will
ho put in State« where it will do the
most good next November. It is re-
lial>l\ staled that in Maine, Coline .

ticul, Ohio and 'ndinnu a silver dol
I r will eontiol lour wavering Repub
beau votes. They eome high, but
the party must have 'etn.
.The Karle of Utiea went borne

wiih this compliment buzzing in hie
ear front the St. Louis Po'ni Dispatch:
" The insullei able snob and carpel
knight posing in the convention like{
a lay milliner's figure.this lover ofI
horoies and eulogist of barracks' oil
spring, who took the lie from Lamnrjliko a chimney sweep, und who feais
the shadow of a shot gun as the eye
of childhood fears a painted devil.
Room there for the Boh Acres of
Republicanism in 188J?"

Garfield's Nomination.
There is no better way of getting

at a correct estimate of the popuiari-
ty of the Republican ticket than by
computing the comments made upon
it by the leading journals of the conn-

try. The judgment tendered alter
such a review may not be a pelfecll)
accurate one, but will approximate
the truth sulhVienily near to an¬
swer piesvnt purposes. It is evident
that whatever is Um concuirenl testi-
mouy of those in a position lo know
the facts, constitutes the only basis
upon which nil opinion can be form
"ed; hence we will lay bcfoie our

readers such evidence as may enable
them to npprom It, at least, the truth.
The New Y-uk Sun says emphati¬

cally thai Gen. Gut Held is not a man

to whom Uie executive authority of
the Republic can be safely entrusted.
The New York Times, Grant's or¬

gan, candidly ackuowlvd.es that with
Mr. Ga lield nl the head of the Re¬
publican ticket the contest will not

ou!,\ he millions but extremely un¬

certain in its results. A hint even is

indulged that his detent may illdllied
wilh little I eglot. Logan says. "1
hazard little in saying that ihe confi¬
dent, expectation i»l Giant's leadcisis
that Gailield will be beaten in 188 '."
The Tribune? Rhone's organ, as-

seits that "J;tS. A. Gtti field is ol id
most id« ul liliiesn lor the Presidency,*'
and believes that the campaign ol
lbbO has an anspieioui opening.
The Journal uf Commerce Sher-

mun's organ, is by no means conti
dent but thinks it "will not be stir

prised il a man el houcsti/ aud ability
like Gat Held is culled lo the White
House."
The Herald says Gen. Gai field is

not the choice ol his pa.iy, and if the
Democrats "should be united the
chancts are against Gai field carrying
New Y"ik whose loss would be fatal
to Ins hopes."
The Philadelphia Times admits

that Gai lield is nol likely lo piovc
a strong candidate because he will lie
assailed in his own State and by po¬
litical friends with uncommon bitter¬
ness and his integrity will be posi
lively brought ill question together
with ihe ptuity of his public record.
His election wi 1 be impossible il
statesmanship and patriotism pic-
vail at (Siuciiinali.
The World positively nfl;rius thai

"the nomination of Ga:field is nol

only ii Compromise.-iL is a weak and
timid compromise".only "oidiuary
sense, and ordinary prudence will be
required at Cincinnati lo make a

Democratic victory sure."
The Bnliiiuoic Hun has no doubl.«

that the leadeis of Gram expect the
dclcat ol the Repuldicuu ticket aim
Suermuu's followers are sorry the)
were in such a hurry to aliaudou their
leader |oj such a «eak man as Gar
lield.

With such evidence beluie us the
conclusion is irresiMihle that ihe lest
iih/ii in tin? Republican party will give
the ticket only a passive support, it
Ihey support it at all ; that the lid] i

jencc of Grant's leaders will he
against the ticket indirectly and will,
Uicielore, diminish its chances of suc¬

cess; that Hie support of the liekei
will bo scarcely more than ihe votes
(»I Ihe blind followers oi machine pol-
iticians t a> d thai the Democrats, in-

fluent-cd by motives of a broad putii*

jo',Ism al LiliClliliaU, can put in the
field a national Ticket that will insure

Isiiccevs in November next, and ihn-
ictuin the nation to Ib'i control uf lb1
oi.I\ pany who has ever ruled jt pros¬
perous y mid peaceiully since its es¬

tablishment.
. -^«-«rt*-

Another Veto.
Piesidenl Hayes has just given

another prool of his blind partisan-
ship in « llice hy ielurring lu Uui
led .Males Senate, without his siguu
lure, ihe bill lo icgululc the lippuilll-
uicnl of deputy marshals. It scepis
to us the patience ol ihe pub|ic has
been sidlicienily u led by the unwai-
luiileil atiiuiai.ee lo party interest as

exhibited l»y this de facto Piesidout.
Ihe i-i >ci ii 11 n is sick ol it und we are
-In»! ihe time is thawing near loj
such ii illmg »Uli ihe pi.hlic interest
Ul tease. The country needs a
President lor tip- people not for a

party.

Ins and Outs.
As the time approaches for the Cin¬

cinnati Convention to meet, the air
Ulis with rumors u meeruing the prob¬
abilities ot the vurious cuudidulcs h i

the Deuiuuiatio nomination, and
especially is this the case with Dir.
Tilden, who occupies a position to the
Democrat o parly Simitar, in many
respects lo that occupied by Grant
to '.he Republican party. He bus a

following that will support him 111 St |
und last, and seem put f oily indis¬
posed lo make any compromise thai
looks lo his withdrawal Hum lUecuii-
vuss. Tue ruujor, iliereiote, '.hat be
will not be a CaliUHlule lor the uoitil-
naliun is inleiusilug, while at ihcl
same time it has two much ol lue im¬
probable bout it i.o be accepted ai
once.

Some time ago, it was positively
staled thai Gov. S y ujour vvas ot a

candidate ami vtoubi not accept ibv
nomination. This stulemeul was
said lo tie made by authority, yei the
press all ovei the eouniry contiuues
lo hulpUpoil It's name und t.uv ol the

country papers ol New York says
Ml. Sey mom's health only is in-lhe
way . This leaves his candidacy in

pl'elly much the same fix as thai ol
Mr. Tilden. At one nun: in, at
another out. Nu man would make a

hellei President iban Gov. St \ mom

and whclhci lie is a canduiale or 1101,
docs not Uialei lully ullecl I he can

Vass ; the same cannot tic said uf .Mi .

Tilden who seems perfectly iglltiiuui
ot his mental and physical delect.
We 11 usi the rumor is line. Tn ihut
case the slieiiglli ol Mr. J lay aid will
he sufficiently increased lo make Iii«,
uouiiutitiuii sine at Cinciiiuatt.
Aoout Senator ll.iyuid more I hull any
other man the ufk-clioiiS of the people
cluster and the hopes ol the country
center. His nominalioii, we think,
is u necessity .

A History
Mr. Gut field's seeiet lile is being

written in lull, and when the iccoid
is completed, the Republican candi¬
date will be loll lid lo tie one ol the
most unblushing criminals this Coun¬

try affords. Thus far liiere ha» been
no dishonest transaction in Connies-,
aiuoe the war in which Mr. Guiticld
is not concerned more or less.
Wherever money was intended lo be
dishonestly made, ihe recoid conneu s

the Republican canduiale with it.
He was one in the Credit M ibi'icr
ring which swindled the Government,
the Pacific Ralhoud bonubohlers and
stockholdeis out of unknown sums of

money. He engineered the Sunburn
and Jay ne swindle wbleb swallowed
up millions of dollors, a large share
of which found iis way lo Mr. Gar-
field's pocket. He was the prime
mover in the passage ol the back
salary steal bill which increased the
pay of members of Congress and
government officials and Iben made
it retroactive for two y tars, by which
large sums of money were paid into
the bands ol persons who never earn¬
ed it. Ol course Gnilield grabbed
bis. The DcGolyer contract fraud
was a scheme of bis fertile bruin
whereby half a million dollars was

gobbled up in a lew mouths. With
ihi* record, apparently well suhstnuti*
led, before the country, how can tin
Republican ticket succeed wiih Mr.
Gurlleld at its head. Surely Iiuiium
Republicans do not mean to place in
the While House a man who aland-,
convicted of stealing by his own ad
mission ami who wears lue stigma o,

perjury over his own signature.

Granl's Ambition.
There is a stulcmenl Healing ovei

the country that Gen. Giant is Will¬
ing to accept a nomination by the
Democratic party, not if it he unani¬
mous, imt even if barely made. This
coinputts with the generally uccepied
opinion of his uilsciiipuluus ambition.
He wants iifllco it matters not how

I obtained, whether bj lair or foul
means; and lor this reason the state¬
ment is neither incredible n»»r astou-
ISIlillg. Upon the heels id this Mi.
Logan asserts that Gen. Giant's
hlends co lüden.ly expicl the dciewl
ol Guifield and thai four ycuis ol
Deinociatic rule Will loioe the Re¬
publicans lo recall Graut and place
him once more in Ihe lead. Suiely
tlijs t m-ur must have feil on sou e

other meat that he should Ilms boast
himself.

.-.. m . <¦-

Democratic Convention.
The Democratic National Conven-

lion t' nominale candidates loi Pres¬
ident add Vice President, will meet
in Music Hall, Ciiiciuuuti. on Tues¬
day, Ihe 2'^d iiisla l, The conven¬
tion will consist of seven hundred
and thirty-eight .Mate delegu es, Willi
two coiifei inig but iioi,vi>ting dele-
gales from Che District of Coiuuinia,
the several Toirilorics having no rep
ruscnialioti. We earnestly hope that
broad statesmanship and title pal not-
ism may eha; nen i iZe iht ib lil>cia-
tiops Ql Uio Conveuliot.. Jf so, tbu

success of tho ticket to ho nominated
is assured, for no honest man can

vote for Garflelft staineii as he is by
a dozen dishonorable and disreputa¬
ble acts, or for Arthur, who, if poasi
bie, is second oidy to his worthy
'eader iu crime.

The DeGoiyer IVIattor.
Extract froth a letter written to 1

his principals by one Cbiltenden,
agent for tflj^Chicago firm of De
Golyer & McClellan, contractors for
wooden pavements under the infa-J
mous Shepherd King at Washington
iul«72:
"To day's ajid to night's work has

secured the assistance of Gen. Gar-!
tiel i. You cannot overrate the im-
p 'llanee ol this accession. II«- is

Chairman of ,lWu Committee on Ap-
ptopriuliouS und holds the purse
strings ot the National Treasury.
Through him must come'every dol-
lat Ot appropriations. 1 need not
sn\ that 1 now led certain of suc¬
cess."
The man-^vjio held "the purse

strings ot the Na'ionul Truasury"
did not disappoint the expectations
it.-ise*I on ClMtlemh u's belief in bis
ven..luy. According to Ins own leS
linion«. beftiroJüe I nvcstigaling Com¬
mit lee he rdwS>ed Sö.üOÜ for his in¬
fluence anil service in pulling tins in¬
famous job through. And this is the
in u who., the'Chicago Convention
ht's nominatedToi President of the
Uli led Staler, I

Governor Syiuonr declares with
such eXpliciliiess lIm I In* will not be
a caiiduiale lor the Presidency thai
it i^ ically an insult to him to persist
in nsin^^m.njj^|^,.,sinee sue pet sis
lency is based on the supposition
that he does not mean what he sa\s.

FOB SilEEIFF.
The many friends of Mr. .7. Berry, of

Hi anehviile. TSbpeet fully announce him
u eamlidutu for Shcrill i»f Omiigehur;:
County, subject to the action ol the nom¬
inal ing conventiun. Mr. Hurry Is a

young man of excellent habits, business
qu lilieattons and uudouhied integrity.
If elected would lilt the nlllec honorably
willl credit to himselfand l-nnslittici.ts.

^- MANY VOTERS.

FOR SHERIFF.
M> aars. Editors-i

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for I he ofllceof .Sheriff and will submit
io the results ol the County in-nun raiie
t.ouveiitioii. Very respect iullv.

J. W. MOÖEI.EY.
May ID. 1SS0. '.

FOR SCI'OOL COMMISSIONER.
Mi ssi s Editors;

I'll ase announce Itev. John E. Penney
as a candidate1 lor the oftie.e ot Schobt
< ommissinncr.. Ilti has ever been a
iKuiourai. ant(Wkits platform m willing
i<> Maud, rise 'jKgfklr llvw ilhsubiuit, to
the County CouTentlbn.

MANY VOTERS.

FOR CLERK.
Messrs. Editors:

Please announce ("apt. F. M. Wnnim-
mak< r. of St. Matthews, n candidate for
i lerk of the Court, subject to the action
of the nominallag Convuoiinn It Is use¬
less to say much for Ca pi. Wiiniiiiiiiiikct'
us Iii« services in the pas' are well known
ai d we think apprcciati-ib throughout
our county, Upright, honest ami fully
coinpelenl will merit the tiusi reposed in
him. "Honor to whom honor i- due."

M AN V < 1 I IZ1CN «

of Upper Oraiigcburg.

THE WORKING PEOPLE'S CAN
1)1 DATE.

Messrs Editors:
r lliii'piu l.'igg« is announced a-a

Iii eai.diojue lor ne ollice ol Clerk ol the
( out I lor Oranyebuig l imiity. lie has
i een tried in olH e ami WiiS never found
u millug in hi- lute.

nr. ivbuiviXG pkople.

FOR CLERK.
Mi gars. Editors:

I' i a-e announce Mr. HoIlKItT COPKS
.is a eai.dnhoe hel"v< the 1 n uiot-r.itic
Convention for tin ollice o| Cleil, of I e

Couil. i- not accessary to sa\ any¬thing in his praise, or of bis peeiiliar
lllni ss lor tin- olllee. His sei vie. -.« to
country, slate and eoiioiy am Well-
kiiown hy Many Dkmöcuais.

FOR CLERK.
Messrs. Editors:
Mr. Jos. pn F. Robinson is hereby tin-

iiouitced b(\ hi- hi on t.ie..ds us a eaudi-
llll e I.il (lie ollice o| Clerk ol l Olltl. ami
in- claim- are Hilttullicd i" Hie I'ouiily|>eli|oer.'liie ( oliVemioll. Ill the l«--II11 I
which he will iihujrj Should he iee«iv«

la1 in- hai.il» ol t he people r i-. thee, n

I will be hu. what they mi. leleil lo eoldei
in IisliS am| aaaoi in IS70. Lei 11iin no

I Oe oepi ived ol't-i.j >\ inj wiuil lo'US was
lllKCu Irom hull to loiee and in 7b' In

II oi i npii .ii and iraud. We believe Ii tu
Ii*, in- i he choice of the people, aid know
In in to he hoiic-l, Zealous and < llieieiil.

FOR JUDGE OF PRORATE.
Messrs Editors :

Phase aiiuouiicc Mil. CHARLES 15.
Ul.UVEH as a cuudidute for the above
utliee. It is useless to siiy anything in
In.« favor, as his nbility is already dis¬
play* d by the manner hi which he has
iii»uliitrged the duties of that position du¬
ring his term ol service. We lurther ur<?c
Ulli i! aim in his behalf on the ground
mat the incumbent of that ollice onjflil
io have considerable experience in die
practice <>¦ law. an the ollice is not ..min¬isterin I," but is beyond a doubt "Judi-
end " Any persons desiring ;.> satisfy
theimclvcs on this point can do SO bv re-
ten mg to the Constitution of our Slate
.'Article 1, Judicial Lepat'iment. See, 2U.
Als., i eviseil Siiiiutes. pages 572 lo {»78.
. title -f. Probate L'ourl," and lo the
'.Rules ol court." In nominating Mr.
(Jlovi r through your column-, wc pledge
iniii and ourselves io ähnle by the decis¬
ion oi tin Democratic. I'utility Nomina-
im«: convention. MANY VOTERS.

rSoti<*t> ol UinioiMsml.

ON the thirteenth day ol .Inly next I
will Iii*! my iliuil account us Admin-

1st fill ol' ol the l&siHle of J. J- Muiphy.
ih ceased, iu the Piobale Court lor |4Ir¬
in geblil'g (. oftuiy, ami a k lor letters o!
dismission. F. \\ . FAIRY,
June 11, 1880.f»t Aduiistrutor.

For Sale-

ASecond-hand Piano, in good repair,
Jti-t I lined and irnod tone. Price

651). Cotne quick and get a bargain. Ap-
plV at tin.- . llb e

'Ora. jiel.ur«!, S. C, dime 18. 1880.tf

Office of School < ommissionkk. i
OkaNUKUUKO county. >

OUANOKBUKO. Ö- C June 18, 1880 )

AM. persona desirous of teaching in
I he Pub'ie Schools of Mils enun'y

lor the next f>ebobisllo year, are ben byiioiilled th.it Iben* will be a puhlie exam¬
ination fur fcaohcis in Sheridan'.- School
Kooin, on the Hi hi Friday and tint Mi 'lay
in .Juiy. 1880 Tln*re will in- mi utber
examination:* until .Ja inov 1881

l> Ii l OX.NOR.
School CoiiiiuiHH oner

June 18.if Orunyeburg t tunny.
1-s x7i c vSlico

f\$ ib<-30ih ul .May. a -mall brown
\J mail- III tile, I in in D. 11. I in-h'-. p>:n'«*.
Ii It'll willi a in ti |ii> ee nl rope around
it- neck. Any hilorui it inn will be lliank-
lllllv received. D. II. KUolL
June 111 i¦. 18-0 -2t

.Sfotioe-
NO TICK is hereby given lo all con¬

cerned I till in one month from dale
I will tin- my final account as the Guar¬
dian ol riioiiin- M. Itaysor, ami will ap¬
ply lotue I'lobale Judge for my tiual dis¬
charge W. C. MOriS.

Guardian off. .M. Rnvnor.
Ontugcbiug. S.C June 11, 1880.It

JAS F. IZLAR,
Attorney and Counsellor

At Lato,
ORAXGEUUItG, S. C.

Office corner ( onrt House Square and
Ublirell -licet. Im: same hllei.\ own- d
ami ocetlph d by Win. M iliu.-on. k>.-q..June 11. 1-sd .11

INoti«?«* lo < 'red!tors,
IV. I' i rii««well us Adiuiniriira or ol

.-i.ih M. roB-well, deceased, I'luhriu".
Against

(J.or.e Duller rnsswell et ab. Defend-
IIIHS.

1y\Jll FAN i in an order of the Court
>i . ottiiiion I* ens made In the above

jC.ililh'd c.iii-e. in ine .May lerill 18S0.
notice i.-bereb\ ifiv«*ii lo till Creditors « fllbe K-;aie <>i Josinh M. < rosswell. de
reuse.I. w ho haVc nul upend.*, estah i-betl
11heir eluhns. lo preVeui and prove he
nine hi-f--r.c in** ai ui\ ufiiee. on or he-
lore the lirsi day of Au.u-i next, .», be
debarred pa \ incut.

r. W. GLOVER,
M ASTi.u's OFFICK. M.i-ier.
Oraiigebiiig. .June 11. ISSi) .7i

Master Sales-
VC< DRUING lo i he order ol i he ' our:

ol Coiiiiuo I'le i-. made in Ilm cu-e
1.1 n |» i'.1111 uguiiisi \V It. Gupe. I will
sell at Oruiigfhorg t.'oiol llnu-e on Hie

jibs' Monday m July next, within the
11< will bouis, all tli.nl.mi.i laml -unnie
ill the liittn ol Lewi-vide, eoiiiuiumg
thbiy-.-IX I.ri dili- (.;(; 100; nl .oi ane.
more or h-s. ul-t inj ill In il US ¦>' A. in
pbil made by S It. .Mellie amp. June IS).
1873. and annexed lo u eimvei miee made
by \\ . It. Gales I" I) A Mriver.
Also, aiiolliei loi in .-aid town mat bed

15. in the aloii-ahl pint, feritis, lush;
purchaser to pay lor pap< i.- and reebtü-
big.

Al-o
1 will .-ell, in tin- i-a-e of Caroline L.

Stroninn und mln-is Ex»cii.nrs nl .John
[J. Mioin oi*- will, uaabi.-l riioliius It
jWhaley, ill ill-* Hie .-aim linn- an.: place.
.ill that tract ol land eoiiii.bdtig one liiiu-
di ed and ninety I hi ee (1!> () aci c-. -iiuate
in I he County al Ol Un-*fbni'g and St IIIe

Sol South * aiionia, bounded by hinds fu|jo-iull Arililir Dav d lloii-er, JosephW.ibe. ami A on a P. v\ lian-y mid hinds
belonging io iin- K.-ta'cs ufJubu J. v\ an-
iiauiaUcr and Oilu M. Daiil/.lcr. Terms :
Cash; pui'cliaser tu pav for papers and
reeoidhg. T W Gl.i'Vhlt.
.Mas!Kit's OFFICK, Muster.
Orungctmrg. s. C. .lime 11, lSSn.3i

Hook and JCuxlclttl' Tru<di

"I^OR SALE. Sirun».y built, well

equipped aid in period . rl' i'. Tetiu»
11 a-v Apply to s a IrKKVEs.

U I.. GL vZK,
or .1. I. 11 Ki DIM A.V.

JSTotice to Creditors-
4 LL |.i-r->'ii.- haVuej claim- aa-iin-txV the K-iale ol Jacob G Keil i. bile o|

Urnniieliiirg < uumy, deeca-« »l are here¬
by r, qui id in i resent and prove the
Millie belon tin- llu'dei-.jjned a- "Special
Mas) er on i.r belnie I lie lUlll ay of Ju-
iv. 1880. el.-e tin y wilt be debarred pa\ .

liieul. c. 11. GLOVKK,
Special Ma-ter.

Orangebiirg C. II., May M, 1SSU-71

IN ol !<.«» to Ci*OtTitoi*»>».

ALL per-oiis having eluhns nguinsl
the ICs'uie nf Klnrenee Glover, late

ni Orniiyrbiirg Couniy, deceased, are
hereby r< (pined lo present and prove I he
-aiucbi b.il' it|e on ur hel'ure the |Ulh day! i July . ISäü. or else ihey will hedebarr-
¦ d pill incut.

THOMAS VV. GLOVER,! May 21 1880-3t Ma-t r.
_

testate Notice.
A IL. pi-i'in- I ¦:., in l: el.im- iiunlnsil\ I be l.-ia e of E Viileinine Snrll ofI Oruuaebui'n C«utiU-y. iK ceu.-ed. will pre*

.-mi I be Mime p.mpelly iMiesled. undI Ibose iiilh bii il in the said K-latc w i l
make puy mem to

.jas V IZLAR. Aify,
oi to a |>. PAIR.

Qualified Kxeeutor.
May 21 isso.:i

JLWEJURY
AND

Silver Plate

GOODS
Just arrived in the latest styles.

BLACK GOODS,
IIAT and SHAWL PINS,

and every thing else in my line.

Fresh supply of

LANDRETH'S TURNIP SEED
Will be in .July 1-t.

W. IT, l?o1>iiiMoii,

Watchmaker and Jeweller.
RimssII Street, Oiangchurg, S. C.
Jan. 10, 1880.ly

The Taylor Gin.
THIS superior Cotton Gin Is olo-ely

imitated by other »Ins. hut having
secured its patent name by a decree of
court the maker* control the features of
original merit and have added all the
littest improvements. It now has the

patent round "breast, the brush belt is
pelf adjusthiif. its speed is at the highest
point, and it runs an light as any first
ela<s gin.

T H B T A Y L O R G ! N

is THE CHEAPEST,
IT IS THE MOST < OMPLETE,

und

IT IS THE MOST DURABLE.

Orders were refilled lit tin- factory last

year B8 llicy CM 1110 in too late. Order
soon from

John A. Hamilton.
Oraiiueburn, s

Ocl 11. 1870.

How Watches are Made.
JT wi'l be appareiii to um ihm- who will

examine a -ol.tli (ioi.n WaTOII, hit
h-Ufe Inuil tlie i»cee«*inv lliieKtifss foi
enyruvhiu ami p >l shbiuf. a huge propor¬tion of the prcehiiis nieial used, is med
eil only to stillen anil I n d sin- engraved
portion" ill phice. ami apply I lie l-J«*S
siiry solid'nv and strengt Ii The surplus
yold Is arlUilUy m i di. «- so fur as UTIl.t
TV a ml in-am V .ire Concerned. i n .1 A M KS
uo-s' i'a i i;n rooi.D w a n n case?*
tins waste i»l prie'i>.ii- met a I i- . vereom
and lie SAMK sol.llulY VNI« ST l(KNOT 11
proibieed i*i from otie-lliird tn one-liad
ol tlie usual eo-t o| si.lid a-es. The pro-
ei-s- is of tlie iiiml slitiok- lull lire. Its lol-
lows: a plate of nicKle composition met¬
al, specially iidnpicd o> tin* purpose, tuts
two pla'es of sm.il» Unl.U soldered, one
. >u eai-h -nl". Tue til. a i; i lid. pa-a d
between polished sieel ruber«, uiiil die
re-nlt I* a »trip of heavy pi ned eoinpo>b
imu. from whieli the en-es b-ick*. ecu
ires In 7. IS. ifce . are eui an«I shaped Ii)
suit able »Ins ..ml tonner*. i h" -j ml ti
!.<.-. eases i- sufficiently thiek to adiim

1.1 at. kinds ol'et.a iug. eti«*i«vh»}< ami
eiiiiiiielllngi die niyaved niM-s huv«
been carried until Worn pcrlectiy
Smooth hy time and Use Wlllemt i'ciiiov
biji I lie gold.

i iil> IS i he oni.v Cask made
IVI 111 f'X t) i'l.A i KS OF SOLI 11 UOl.U
and w aUKaMED BY oPE IaL11. hilt i IFiC'a i K.

For sine by ad .leWiders Ast» lor ii-
lusiiaieo a iilogui*. ..ml |o see wan nut.

.Man-.. 13. 1SSU. ly

sou i'll < A kolin a BAILROaI)
PASSICNOI.lt 0KI*Alt f.MKNT.

On niul a!-.-r Ma.\ IG Ii. 1880 Pa. u-

ge 11 'ii- on i id- 1.1.d win run a- fol¬
low - : ('hl Hill her .ml - )
Ul.r.EXYH.LK KXPKE**STK un

GuING l.AST.

Leave ' uhuiibiti...* l 15 |> in
. »i 15 p III

Arrive a: ('aiml- n.7 45 p m
Leave OrtiiijiebUTg .II 0."» p m

. ;4 lö p ta
Arrive at Charleston .*ü <j" I» ¦>>*[».'. .J7 JO p tu
?Daily except Sundays. ^Sundays only..

going wkst I
Leave Charleston at .5 4ä II ml
LeaVif Onmgebury at..8 40 it in
Leave I 'atlliteii a . 7 o » a in
Arrive at l.'nlmiihia .1030 a iu
Way Freight and I'assen^er flatus.

going kast
* i.- nve CotiUVil'la. 5 40 a in
Arrive al « ttiiitlell.12 00 lit,
Leave Orrngehiir». ... 10 08 il 111'
Al'llVeai i hai'leStoti . 2 (III p in

.* Aic-ti-oi. J 25 p in

going \v i-..-T
* Le ve . hariestou .Ü (Hi a in
l.e iVe Augusta.8 U0 a in
Ai rive at i iiluiuhi i. 5 37 \> ill

* 1'a--i n^.-is le.ivi g i ol-'iiihia sii
Jliai'le»lon oii Hies.- I rnins im ve Io elm iige
eai> al Hi iinehvnie in re ieh . harlestoii
ii 2 i) p m or Columbia in 5 J7 p in.

ixight Uxpri s- Train.
Going kast

LeaVe t lohiiuhiii.*0 J.) p m
Leave Oriitiueburg . 1*2 J2a in
Arrive nl Aiigttsiti. 7 fiO.-i m
Ai live a" < Inn le»lo.ü 20 ii tu
.Pass u^eis Inking Hits Imiu \\ill have

to eii niyu eat - at liraiicliviltc to ivaen
t Inn les'on (i.ill a. m . if m>t in sleep
ei . I.egii'in Aeeoti\uioiiiiilim ir.du *\ ill
arrive at S Ut) .. in.

GOING W l >T
Leave Oluirle*|o.!i 05 p mLeave Au_ ti-ia. 7 4 > p in
Leave Uiungebiir^. .2 45 a m
Arrive ai Columbia.u iu.i m
, New V.. k Lxpi ss

GOING i AS I

Leave Or..ti^. burg. ......5 47 a in
t;;.i.s<; \vk»t

Arrive al Olio gt'lun-g.9 5J u.

1 he Crei iiviliu Kxpie-s iii.il .Ni^iu Kx
press will um ilan.i. ai! iiier ii'ain«
im ilaily e.M-epi >iiinluy s Sleeping

i in- aic Hiiiiebed lo Ni,n, Kxpn»s
Heilhs billy *1 00 to t inn es|..n or An
ü»i-1si. I be-e uain inak. eoioe el n>n¦
al (hiarle>lmi wiyi New York ami Built-
mote Sienitii'i's on Wetioisiluys ml rtni-
n-da.s. id-o with Florida 'leaitieis >.n
i tiesilay > ami Satin nay s. The NIt*III
KxpiesS in ike Conn uiioils w eh 7 a in
i ran. on S iM; ' i; ib.Oinl loi MiVnnau nu<i
Fbuida poiiiis. Cimneelloos iiiuOi ii\
Othei Irains al Am^UsIh willt trai-s hoin
und |o Ibal point, al-o with ah nams
IVolll ami lo Cliariesloii

the train eaVbi): ' oluiuhia ill I» JO p
in ami ariivbig ai U to a in makes ei<> «
eonuei'lions at Kin--vine with 111. Ni w
York Dxpress irtiins. to ivliien is in
lachtd a I'uihmih Sleeping Cur, itn ninu
tlitougil between Aligitslii ami New
Y««rk w ithotit change.Oil Smurthi) mil smttdays, round tripUn kels are s.-hl to and In.m all stall 'Iis
ni i ue lirsl-class fun; lor Hie round tripgood till Monday noon to leiiirn

D. C. ALLEN.
G- n. Puss and l*. .Vgl.John It Pi ck. C u f»upi..1. ii. PoSl hid.. Agi Uiaugi burn

DEALERS
IN PLANTATION GOODS,

DRY GOODS AN|) GROCERIES,
St. Matthews S. 0.

We lespi el holy call the a.lCliliutl ol
the birnier« to our general stock

0t QOOhS alltl solicit a call wlo»:jey»r
they visit St. Mü»t!:»ws, A full ami
fres i slock const nut ly ln«"»r*;.

Oct.

A. Fo H. DUKES,
BRANCHVILLE, S. C.,

Offers a large and varied stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
at flic Lowest Cash prices to make roam

for q largo
SPRING STOCK.

I have also on hand a lot of the best

Fertilizers,
At die lowest possible figures.Don't tail to come and examine my stockbut ore buying elsewhere

A. F. H. DUKES,
BRAN* HVILLE, S.. C,

Feb. C.1880.7tc
-, i

Buy f Buy I Buy f
AT THE

CALIFORNIASTORE
OF

J. I. SORENTRUE,
before all art- sold at the prices named

below:
Best Frenoll Sardines loetg per box,
Fine Buttled Tickles 15 cents,
Fresh Tomatoes. 3 lb cans, 20cents,
Large Fat Mackerel 8 for 25 ceuts,
Best quality' Codfish 3 lbs forP5 cents.
Lent Lurd 11 lbs for $1,
Hin Coflue (besi) 5 lbs for $1,
Mustard and Pepper 1-4 lb boxes 10c

t .

-o-

v
A full line of

dry goods,
shoes.

groceries.,
and TOBACCOS,

Always on baud ut the towest prices.
Good I'itig Tobacco at 40 cts per lb

at

J. 1. SORENTRUE.^
cal mwm call
At the People's Bakery*

ESTABLISHED IN 1871,
BY HIE ['RESENT PKÖPIUETOR
' Who Is still ready and willing to

FILLOUDERH

BREAD,ROLLS,PIE$
C A. It JE S ..

of all descriptions.

G UN GE RS
by the barrel or box.

also)

BREAD FOR CAMV-MEETINGS,
OK

Any other meetings at short notice.

TUST REt LIVED FRESH CONFEC-O I ION AKYS. FAN'. y GOODt AND
NOTION:*. Which will.be sold an low as
any thai can be bought hi Orangeburg.«*riiHliktlll lor the past patronage ofuiyIrieiids and the public 1 still solicit a con-
iimiairc.e>cJ[ their custom.

T. W. ALBERGOTTI,
RUSSELL street,

Next door to Mr. J. V. Harley.Oningebnrg. Sept 13. 1878 ly

VIRGINIA HOUSE,
(Formerly McDowell House)

iien dKRSONvi LI.e, N. c.

Having purchased the McDowellHouse, the ii inlet signed begs leave-
... intnrm Hie trave.iug public that he hns-
urni-lnd it throughout in modern style,

in d will endeavor to keep a first class
bouse. The proprietor will give bis per*
»nnul »Heulion to Uie house, and do all
in bi> power in make ym-sts comfortable.
Tin-table will be Hiipplied with the best
iin< market allbrds. Polite ant] attentive
.ervanrs. Terms moderate.
a ,1 dodamead. Proprietor*
(FoV.i.erly of the Virginia House, Colum-

bia, s. c.
j; r. Tiiackam, Clerk.
(Laie ol the Columbia Hotel. Colum*bin. s. ü. April 2d, 1880

TAKE A CERTIFICATE«
b\ the

Mutual Endowment Assess*
ment Association
OF BALTIMORE.

rIM I IS scheme ol Life Insurance is gob*JL leu up by I be best bu.-iness men of
Bahbnoie m- a mutual protcciion among
it- members. It is based upon purelybusiness principles an«' is perfectly relia¬ble, affording I he safest and cheapest planon which lile risks can be taken. Mr. J.
S. AlbiM'gotii represents th- company fortiila county and will issue certificates,
llu invites examination nod win be
pleased to give all Information needed*April 2nd, 1880..6m


